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IECEY ItARPEg ....TDOSUS PHtIMPS'

■ Harpor itThlUips, Editors & Proprietors. ■
PITTSBURGH:

!DAY MORNING.:::-* ■FEBRUAKT 17.

DEMOCEATIC TICKET
90& ¥&KSX3)BtfT'OF TUB UNITED BTATEB

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF IEENNSXIVAOTA i

Sufyat to dictium of the Democratic GeneralConvention

FOE VICE PMSEDBST"

. WILLIAM E. KING,
OF* ALABAMA; .

~ Subject io th. same - decision.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,
Baltimore, SW., Tuesday,! June 1, 1839

Tlic Flonr InspeelorOuce Blorci

When we inserted Mr Garvin’s letter, we
"thought we were through with the subject, and

: . ' . had-stnd all that was necossary to give expres-
sion to the indignation of the people at tho ap-

' ■ poictmcnt of a personto an important office,
who knew nothing about its duties,, and who
Was not recommended for the officeho now holds

~■by - o single of tho district, IVo were,
however, mistaken; we have heard from Mr.
OittTlH again through the columns ofhis paper,

■ 'the Mercer Press. The article is a mere repe-
tition of the substance of his letter published a

few Be insists that our article was
" : an attach uponthe Governor, when it was evi-

dent to every reader of commonsense, even those

who have neverbeen members of Congress, that

It was merely an objection to the appointment of

'“amanforiFlonr'lnspector who knew nothing
oo to.--..- about tho dutieß of tho office; and who had not

been recommendedby a singlo individual interes-

ted, orwho could faithfully discharge its duties.
, In Mr. Garvin’s defence for taking an office, the

duties of which ho is incapable of discharging,
the duties of which he never ..intended to dis- :
charge, cvenlf he hod therequisite qualifications,
and above all, to which he was never reoom-

*
~ -

mended,'he-states his grievance against the Post
as follows:

. i( lt3 argument runs thus:—-Garvin did not
apply -ftir thewestern appointment, but for the
Philadelphia, therefore the Governor was wrong
in giving him the west. Be was not recom-

"
mimdedfrdm tho west for the west, ergo the
Governor was : wrong again.. Tho Post doubts

■ whether he con tell corn meal from wheat flour,
and the Governor is therefore wrong for the

1 third-time.”
.In the above extract, Mr. Garvin bos stated

the-objeetions of tho Post to his appointment
fairly; and, inasmuch as hedoes not deny them,

- they are all admitted. Now, let ussee what he
-'admits? . Itis : this:

'■ ’ First, that he,did not apply for the Western
‘appointment, but'for that of Philadelphia, and

e i that the Governor was wrong in appointing
. him.
'

- Second, that he was notrecommendedfrom the
west for tho west.

- ThirJ, that so far as the duties of a Flour In-

spector is concerned, he cannot tell com meal
-■ w.v,- .. from wheat flour.

6 >

"• v
_

Railroad Meetings. i

Tliocitizens of .New Javor'able to the
construction of,- the ■proposed', Railroad front
Pittslmrgb'to Erie through.that place, met on
the4thinat- at the Cochran House inNew Cas-
tle. Wm. Dickson presided. A number ofres-
olntlons were passed declaring that the citizenß
of New Castle are determined that this read
shall be made, and that petitions be circulated
immediately, ashing’the Legislature to athorlze
the people at theirnext election, to vote on the
subject of instructing the county Commissionerg
to subscribe'SlOOjOOO Btock in the Pittsburgh
and Erie Edit 560,000to the CleVe-
land and Mahoning Valley Rail Bond.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of thoße

in favor of the erection of the Cleveland and
Mahoning railroad was held in the village of
Lowell, Mahoning County, Ohio, on Tuesday,
February 3d., 1862. The meeting, was organiz-
ed by-appointing David Houston, Esq., presi-

dent ; Dr. C. T. Wliippo, DavidBanfcey, Joseph
Kissick and J. D. Clark, vice presidents; and
Wm. Watson, secretary.

L. L. McGriffin addressed the meeting m an
able manner, and a number of resolutions were
passed, frpm amongst which we select tho fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That in order to be of the greatest
advantage to the public, and the greatest profit
to the stockholders, tho contemplated road
-should be built from Warren down .to the Ma-
honing valley to the State line, thence to Pitts-
burgh by the shortest and cheapest route, or to
intersect the Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad at
such point as the directors of the Cleveland and
Mahoning railroad may deem most advantage-
ous, making New Castle a point.

Resolved, That the road contemplated by this
charter is the shorest and moßt favorable that
could be built between Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh.

There was a meeting on tho 7th met., at
Youngstown, m rofereuce to the same project.
The Republican states tho peoplo of that vicinity
are waking np to the importance of making a
Railroad up tho Mahoning Valley. The meet-
ing was addressed by Cot. David Tod and R.

W. Taylor, it was stated during the meeting
that $250,000 had been subscribed, and that an
organization Of the company had been effected
recently.

Somerset County for Buelieuan

Tho Bedford Gazette learns from Col. A. 11.
CorrnoTn that Uenut L. Holdbook, a warm and

decided friend of Jahks Buchahah, was last
week elected a delegate to tho 4th of March
Convention from Somerset. Oeu. Cass has
maDy warm friends m that County, but Somer-

set goes with the rest of the State for the candi-
date of the glorious Old Keystone. Hon. Isaac

Hugos is the Senatorial, so that littlo Somerset
sends to tho Convention two gallant votes for

Old Back. Col. Croffoth, although favorable to

Gen- Cass, adds tho Gazette, cheerfully acqui-

esces in the sentiments of his county, and will
feel rejoiced to sec Mr. Buchanan nominated by
acclamation, now that he has the clear voice of

tho State In Ids favor. So ho told us himself.

** 'For the Mowing Post.
.

£> A Nav UA.GEJ.
The character of the different languages of

the globe ii extreniely diversfied ; 'but all, from
the low guttural Jargon ;of the savage, to. the
most refined writtehthaleot/answera thepurpose-
for which they were designed: The analogy
existing between many has often been observed,
bat not, perhaps, been investigated ; yet it is so
great, that the two thousand dialects mentioned
by Balbl, may probably be reduced to two or
three hundred distinct languages. The struc-
ture, grammatical forms, &c., are so dissimilar,
that no two languages can be found in which
they ore tho Bamo. Change, the universal ac-
compattie meat of all, is rapid and great even in

our own language, for it is difficult to under-
stand the writings of oar Saxon ancestors.—
Change is not so great among savage nations,
owing partly to tho few terms employed, and

partly to the indisposition of tho savage to med-
die with what seems above his comprehension.
Nevertheless their dialects are said to be compli-
cated and artificial. _

The mode ofexpressing the different meanings,
or shades of meaning, of one word, also differs in
almost every language ; it may bo expressed by
accent, os in tho Chinese; by termination, as
in Latin, or by its connection with other words,
as in our own language. Given by God to man,
to enable him to enjoy the society of his fellow,
some branches far removed from their brethren,
felt the necessity ofemploying new terms to des*
ignato new objects, and these terms they either
invented, or derived from other languages, and
hence the analogy; and thus in progress of
time they so completely changed their mother
tongue, that they were not understood oat of
their own country. Alterations in pronuncia-
tion, orthography, &c., not according to any
fixedprinciple, butacoording to confused ideas of
harmony, applied indiscriminately to the- whole
language, produced innumerable irregularities,
which deranged signification.

As mankind advanced in civilization, they
began to invent methods of preserving knowl-
edgeand of communicating ideas to others at a
distance,' and for this purpose they drew certain
characters, wMob, by universal consent, were
used to designate objects. These characters
differed in form and name m different languages;
although oven hero analogy can bo traced.—
Among some nations emblematical figures were,
and among some who have Utile intercourse with
others, aro still used as the only means of
writing. The purity of language being depend*
ent on tho character of the people, from nations
surrounded by degrading associations, we cannot
expect any delicacy in this respect. Some lan-
guages are remarkably copious, and thus pecu-
liarly adapted to the necessities of man; some
aro loud and vigorous, and best adapted to
argument, as the English: others are proverb-
ially soft and tiowlog, and best adapted to rythm,
os tho Italian. The Arablo is noted for strength
and copiousness; nearly all Mahometan nations

speak it—lt being the language of the Koran.
It is written in a peculiar character, and seems
to be tho source from which nearly all tbo east*
ern languages aro derived; and indeed, many
European tongues contain a great number of
words- It has been remarked that the languages
of barbarous and savage nations aro very often
destitute of the Irregularities which distinguish
those of civilized nations; change being less,
this follows as a natural consequence. Ibe pro.
gross of languago is unquestioned; but in (ho

Introduction of improvements, Neologists have
sometimes forgotten that they vero causing

greater irregularity than existed before
Another cause of change is the multiplicity of
wqrds to express the same meamug, for the best
of these being generally used, the others soon
grow obsolete.

Tho lovo of harmony led the early inhabitants
of tho world to employ figurative expressions
and poetry, to convey their me&uing effectively.
No where is this more strikingly exemplified
than in tho Bible: power, beauty and sublimity
stand hero unrivalled, baft and melodious lan-
guages ore mostly without harsh aspirates and
gutturals; vigorous one t abound in words whose
very pronunciation, indicate strength and power.
We have said tho pxnty of a languago is depen-
dent on the character of tho people who spoke
it; we now assert that the whole character is
powerfully influenced by the nature of the cli*
mato; thus, In countries where the native* arc
enervated by the warmth we generally find tho
languago low and musical, tho words easily pro-
nounced, and mutes, liquid*, and labials abun-
dant t and in northern countries where tho in-
habitants are enervated by the coldness of the
climate wo observe much tho aviso: but in tem-
perate countries wo find the language, like the

very powerful There are so many
cause* which iutluenco4ho strength, punty #nd,
Indeed, the vhoU character of every language, that
it is almost impossible to specify them; con-
quest, wealth, and immigration have materially
changed the peculiar fratuwi of a*me. Con-
querors entering a subjugated country generally
intermarry with tho inhabitants, —producing a

mixture of languages as wcli as of blood; and
a* the etiquette of wealth will not allow the use
of a vulgar word, language is, in some measure,
indebted to this for punty , immigration pro-
duces its effects in the same manner as conquest.
One great cause of irregularity i* its corruption
by the lower classes of &U countries ; in this ago
of refinement, however, language ia, along with
every thing else, becoming freed from its Im-
purities as ignorance (be cauao of so many, is

disappearing like •* darkness before tho son.
The diversity of language caused at the building
of Dablo severed one of tbe strongest ties that
bouud man to man, restrained the advance of
bis knowledge, and crushed the rtsiug prospects
of futurity, as a punlxhuiout of his egregious
folly and impiety. A- M.

BtrvMFHlSi’*
A ;Thave;tr4o littledarings,
\ With eyes of deepest blue,

; v’i vTkete's juSMwoqreajebetween them, :
<ii ;■-Andiae yOangetlsbutlwo.

I.wafch.iheir mutds expanding,
; ;v; . :With-ibud andearnest hope,

- Like fragrant Hulablossoms ; %■
Whose petals daily ope.

What dew is to the flowers,
The rainbow to the stay,

Are theso children to ray pathway.
Which they cheer and beautify.

They fill ray heart with gladness,
With thankfulnessand praise,

They chase away my sadness.
And leave nogloomy days*

Though manyothefblessings
Around ray-footsteps fall.

My children and their mother
Are chief among them all.

My life seems crowned with joys
whene’er f look on them,

And they the brightestjewels
Within the diadem.

Then blessings onray darlings,
Bright blessings from above.

Go 4 giant their tender childhood
Miss notparental love.

O may ray days be lengthened
' Throughout their early youth,
To lend them in the pathway

Of honor and of truth.

God grant to me His spirit,
To guide their ioui» aright,

To teach them by example
To walk “as in bis sight ”

And when this Hfe Is ended,
May &H whom lie has given

United-farm a family
Within.ibe courts of Heaven.

NEWS ITEMS*

A Qas Light Company has boon organized in

Milwoukee- Capital stook $350,000, $60,000 of
which have been subscribed. The works are to
be superior to those in Detroit:or Chicago.

The market house at Henderson, Ky., was
destroyed by fire on the-25th nit and with it the
Odd Fellows' Hall, which was in the uppor story.
Tho loss of the association was $1,600.

Daring the year ending June last, there were
imported into the United States $2,124,000
worth of spirits.

Qen. Ihnton, a notorious operator among
mat! bags, who sloped from Ohio some time
since,was at Sacramento City, California, in

Dect mber last, looking in good trim for the next
Whig stumping campaign, or any other service

which Galphin may impose nponhim.
According to religions statistics, it is ascer-

tained that church-goers have dcolmed thirty
per cent, in New York daring the last thirty
years, wlulo theatres have increased fifty per
cent.

Tho railroad depot at Springfield, til., was
destroyed by fire a few days since. Tbo loss
about $-1,000- The enrs destroyed wero worth
$2,000 more, and some other property worth
$1,500.

*
, KEEP HUTSTHP. „

- Ay, the world keeps mavJnjfforward,
- Like jmnrray marchingby;
-Hear you norm heavy footfallr/;- -.

» :i - That resoundethtolhe.skv t -

Some bold soldiers bear thebanner—
Soufs of sweetness chaupt the eong—-

- Hns ofronersy and fervor ,
. Moke the-timid-hcßrted strong!

Like brave spirits we march forward j
If you linger or turn back,

>ou mutt irok to geta jostling
While you stand upon the track,

Keep in step.

My good neighbor, MasterStandstill,
Gazes on, os it goes;

. .Not quite gnre that he is dreaming,
Iu ids afternoonl* repose!

"Nothing gpod.” he says, “can issae
From tots endless 1 moving on,- *

Ancient laws and institutions
...

We are rushing on to rum.
With outrand, new far.gled ways.”

While he speaks, a thousand voices.
As the heart of one man, say—-

‘‘Keep in step 1”

Gentle neighbor, will you loin ua,
Or return 10 “goodold ways?’!

Take azsln the fig*leafapron
Of old Adam’s ancient days;

Or bec-mo a hardy Bntoa— .
Beard the lion in bla lair,

And Ue down in dainty slumber
Wrapp’d in skins of shaggy bear—

Rear the bu£aaid the forest.
Skim the wave in light canoe T .

Ay. I see! .you donot like a.
Th n if these old ways won’t do,

Keep la step.

Be assured, good Master Standstill,
All wise Ptovtdence designed,

Aspirations and progressions,
For ilia yearning human mind.

Generations left their blessings,
In the relics of their skill,

Generations yet are longing
For a greater glory suli , . _

And the shades of ourforefathers
Are but jealous ofoar deed,

We but follow where tbev beckon
We but go where they do lead 1

Keep ui step.

One detachment of our army
May encamp upon the bill,

While another in the valley,
May enjoy its own sweet will,

TbU, m-iy answer loonewatchword,
Thai may echo to another -t

But In Unityarul concord.
They discern that each is brother, -

Breast to breast they’re marctung onward.
In a good,now peaceful way ■,

You’llhe jollied if you binder,
So don’t offer, lot or stay—-

. Kjcpinstep.

Lxtsu frjm Texts.—By later advices from
Texas we learn that the Senate has rejected
the resolution to olect a U. Si Senator in plaoo
of Gen. Ronßton, whose term empires in March
1853.

Tho Senate has passed a jointresolution, re-
questing the Governor to solicit the President of
the United States to extend the limits of the
eight military division so as to include the whole
State of Texas. -s.

A bill to incorporate the Galveston College
has passed both housed, and one to incorporate
the Corpne Cbnsti Navigation Company bas pas-
sed theSenate.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- CITIZENS'

JJlHXirailceOmnjrmnynf JPittsbnrgl^.
C,,C. HDSSJSTi President-SAMUEL U MARSIIELLjSecretary.

OFEICB| O 1 WAIBB 8TBEB1,
)

between Hatlete and Wood stfeet.,
P>ln»<M<Hnll tsa cugo niiki,

On the Ohio and Mississippi Sivers and tributaries.
INSURES against Lo«. or Daman by Fire.
ALSO— Against the Peril. of the se., -and Inland

SavigaUon and Transparlauon.

DIRECTORS.
<3 O Htusey, ?S,AFffler

*.
,t »

William Bagaley, Sam’lM.Kier,.
Hogh D. King, Wtlllam Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr-, {*• Dehaven,
S U&rt)Biuhi Francis Sellers,
Edward Heaxleton, l*fichflonmaker*
Waller Bryant, - n.n

> Isaac M.Fennock. U*s,-.

BTATBJfIMBTGAL . __

FIRE INSDKAHCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA.\ • •

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLABS., .
D-slgncd Only for the aaftrelasses ofproperty, ha* an-

ample capital,and afford. auperior advantagesi inpoint
of cheapness, safely, and accommodation,.: to MJX-JJP"
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isqia*
led or Country Property. • • v .

.
. ...s

. A. A. CAERTER, Actuary,
novlS Branch Office, 54 Smlthfleldal., Pittsburgh.

flZacuat lilfa Insurance*

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCES
COMPANY. .V*

At Covington? Kentucky.

Guaranty IPmid9loofooo*
(0- insureslivesupon iheMnioal plan,at Joint stock

raies of premium, and itisbelieved, offers ibe rflostsirn*-
pie, reasonable, safe and cquitebleplan;-yet devised.for
Mutual Life insurance r • -

Pamobleis furnished,-information given, and applica-
lions received by J. TUftBETT, Agent, ,

.. 127 Wood street. *f

Sajiubl Delwoetu, Medical Examiner. - Ijalff

INSURANCE COMPANY,
,

Of JlartXord, Conn. . -. . ...

Capital Stock' ~.-..0300,0Q0
Assets—** 44a,00<l

10-Officeof the Pittsburgh Agencyjd the Store.Hoorn
ot M’Curdy A Loomis, No 39 Wood street

nov4:tf R.-ff; BEESON, Agent*,

Orlosns Inauranco.Company,
albioNvN. y. :

CAPITAL 9100,000 s •
Secured tn accordance.mih ike General .Insu-

rance Law oJ the.State*
rpms above prosperous and responsible Company*
I having complied with the requisitions oflbelawoj-

tms State, is now issuingpolicies by their Agent on the.
most favorable terms,, consistent with piudence and
safety. O: NICHOSON, President,

li. Sr M’Coxadm, Secretary.
Office, No. £-1 Smnh&eld street, Pittsburgh,

0e(271f A. A. CARRIER, Agent.

Aasoelatad Plrsmeii*i Intnranes Compa*
ayof ths City orPlttibnrgh.w.w Dallas, prea’t.—Robert finnky, sec*y.

ID-Will insure against FIRE and MARINE.RISKS
ofall kinds. ......

Qffiet tn ManongoMa Haute,NdsA2i'.and 125 Water si.
msscxobs: ■.><?;

W.W. Dallas, JobnAndersob,
II C.Sawyer, - - R.B. Simpson,.
Wm. hr Edgar, H B Wi kins,
Robert Finney, - T OhnrfesKcnt,
William Herman, ; William Collingwood,
A. P. Ansbuiz, JosephKaye,

William D. Wnghicr. JjaS> ; r

AMUSEMENTS.

Lxsaxa tin lliiiun- JOSEPH C.FOSTER:
Pttea of Admission—Vint Tier cad Parquette SOc,;Bccopd aid ThirdTier»3sc.; Reserved seats, In Orels

Circle, "5 Cents; large Private Boxes, entire,BB,oo; small ,
Prime flaxesentire,Bs,oo '

Doors openal SJ o’clock. Cortoinrises at 7. t .Nones to THs Pnauc.—The Theatre is resaered J
warm and comfortable,byibeinirodaclionofstovesand s
patent furnaces f

IETBenefit ofUS.RICHARDSON.
TUESDAY' EVENlNG,February 17,1858.

The perfbrmsnccsmH commence with
SWEETHEARTS AND WIVES.

* .Billy Uackaday, - -
- ID. Richardson

Susan, (her
onany stage,j . . . Sirs. Richardson

„
Song—Mr? Burnett. * * ‘

*

Tobe followed by 1 >

„„ THE CRICKET on the heathTilly ShowBoy,- . -i Mr. Btchardsou
pb "o 7 Mrs Place

Thesshulatnconclude w.tb
toBatao~“-

COUSIN JOE.
Marehw

o*’"0*’" ~ Mr.Richardson.
-

• - - V . Mrs Place

% ' *

K *

VUEATBE^

easggSgOMiK
Air JnUßp. _Jin> Heal resumed—wuh briilianl illustra-tions by "Pictets Befleciors /> VvSSI.
ters” 6th.Stram-r-witli UliutrsuomliyMarcet’s SteamBoiler,and practical spgaestlonmaSlesnt Engineers

• FirstLeetnreonTuesdayevenmo,Frtmarui7ih ottalf past 7 o'clock, alLafayeuc ’

?• ■ Citizens’Coarse,Tick«»j«n* double 81M; to
be obtained alike principalßoolcStores,antta\the Read-ing'Booms.Memlieretickeis lobeprocureiofiheLibra-

‘rian,orot Ike Committee, Messrs Sellers,Wilkins and
M'Knlglit. SingleTickets,SSeejtls

Forparticulars see rmail bills. [febtCit!

- VROPBRTV FOR SAI.B.

THE subscriberoffers for sale, .on-,veryreasonable
terras; the-followm*Property--vi*r . /

X 7HRBE STORY ISRICK HOUSE;
No. liu Pcnusireetjbetween Uay straetamiEvans*al-
leyy'-andtoi 4*5 feet 1front, extending back H 2 feet to
analley. -ThehousaisoDe of the test buildings*' and
iunneofibemostpJeaaantaeifitaborhooda m.tbe City.

: • FIVE corner ofFrofu and Ferry -
streets? one hundred and, five feet front on Ferry, and
OO feet oa Front isireet*witha good three story, brick
builJingon the - a matory frame on From st-
and tw&Briek- Buildings, used ss sbops, on Ferry su
•—.A. LOT»3i feel front by.Bo deep, oa From*between
Marketand Ferr> streets.
; A IXiT*wiib very convement Frame Dwelling; Lot
difeet-by 00. fronungoaCougressandElmstreeta.
•AIIOUSBandLOTonWylice treeVnear tbe new
"Court-House* .The house U well arrange] andin good

rt
1
ftlin

rAvTHBBE/^WORY'ERICK, sfretr.
JTlieLous20 try So feetdeep, fronting on Smithiieldat rj •’■ X COTTAOe FRAMEvend :LC«C, 5S by tiO feet fcL rfrontingonAnne and Robinson sfreetsiAHegnenyCity*
Tbteua very desitnb.eand pleasant location for a real* B-; ;
dqnee. *

,
/

THREELOTS. on. Centrestreerand PastureLace,
in AllegUW/City,Jto by9&rfe«i e«b/near the resi* J 2 .
detceot Mr-Peler Jennings, - . v\ - •

NINK LQTSviu Uie iown of M’Keesport; each CO
ftiainstrect. R-./fc.Lunetown>oh the Maaosgshsls

Hirer; on which ihereare fonrhoasea.?' There aresome k* >-7
sir or seven acre* ofexeellem. Slofoe Coal and abun- f*‘: >•

dance of Limestone/convenient to the landing: and H --1
two CoatPits open < M-h :

00 LGTS in the iown of Columbia.GO feet by ISO m'7.‘
neatlyalUeveh.and.weM:loeated-: The tenanl of. gt H«acb Lot Uos; ibo privilege of Stone £22*5Coal be may require for mBownuse,from o pitnear PT.'-tbe Locks. Cahxmbl& -is:-a . pleasant situation on.the u

bank of;ihe MonongnhelaTtver, a short dinsnee be!ow'>!,oekNo.3, m Ute midst ofarrextensive Stone Cotire*gioir,and would be a desirablepomt for manu&cituiuff * r
2estabUshmettis. ■ r,. f -

TWO. HUNDRED-ACRES of superior STONE & •
COaL* withllou&c,Rai(ratttf,£e.-Tiiia property has Vl'---afToatofi4oaod#oajbeMcmongstbcla:civer;anox«
cellariliandlngi good gradaandfoundaiion for Railroad, •
—wiib .enoagU-develrffronnd at dne; point for booses/ 1% --v
g&tdensor locations for mahafeictoriea.

Theyeln ivdceo euoDgbto allow horses tobe nsedln |
haaling out. the.C&tU—tbc.qaaiityofwhicb, for lron >
work', steam, ga's, or ordinary nses;-isnot snrpaued by •
any in the country. r t \

ln.my Agent, James:Blakely, will ' .*

give all accessory be aclhanted to p:- ;givcwurrantecdcod sfor Any property sold. w

Tho Detroit Frje Prist, says tho ico is rapidly
disappearing above and below their city. Tbo

month of the Biver Is open for some miles.
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joe Caiwoehia.—Jns. Gads- SlKsS{B££&
* “.‘rtW-XJ?t* :>.?&''- S%*l ~ den, of S.C., writes to the Shreveport, (La.,) ilHiockisg urn: HevoGillette, that a colony- of planters is organiiing BoWN * TETLEY

.- .

" m,f°fUth C/roViaa > to emiF»te t 0 Californm B^iECTSirS^
K '

r to sight hundred Blaveß. They BTPART fc am
<■ r-J.'Cf, ’ have senta memorial to the California Legisln- ~«uni&>le%.%rn*>|ebIe %.%r

n *>| e bi^M' :..
•

»»,»•-«.•«-*•* Tm-nrA
-- - r.-wd^a,going the overland route, they J»y*onhaadandfor^t

tobffprotectedLy aGovernment force. ** &!

• GirerenStates Base,-tAmeetingof the stock-
{^^^s^^>W^^^^'»^‘^.^jfe’,;isr.'i*a-’.!>if»«i-::.-::;-.¥::-'<*-'/!*.1ioUeie«ttMeLtoafiti«tloB-.wiS>heMi;;l,t-rhDedel* VBP 6c CO..Wood si a.?: ■'

'-- . - .Ehia on yesterday to consider-the propriety of FiaSM^oiF
■'f'; »-^5-*p- -

.^ .r.r3.-^‘^'^jv>i';'-'i.'-v;.--ir l xxr-.~>r '-7Xk' u :.-.*r. r z-.:;’.L ,
*"

t- 1 .. iv; v^'-—^.v-y.'j'.'. n----:.■;='*- -
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Steamboat Disasters.
Wo find tho following comparative statements

of the loss of life and property on tho Western
rivers, in the St. Louis Insurance Reporter for

this month:
On (be Western Waters during the year 1360, oj

published in the Insurance Reporter.
Total number of boats " •'

■■ *• of lives lost 320
On the Western Waters during the year Idol.

° These admissions from Mr. Garnn himself are
'quite sufficient to justify the Post in all it has

„ said about the appointment, and silence the
' ridiculous slang of others that our articles were
attacks upon the Governor. As wc have said
before, wa had no desire to attach the Governor,

hor would we have mcntionod even the namo of
Mr. Garvin, if we had not considered it incum-

bent upon us to condemn the slight notice that

was taken of the wishes of the people of Western
Pennsylvania in making theappointment referred

From sinking, striking snags, and other
obstructions of the river.

From collapsing of Hues....
•• explosion
“ collisions .

fire.
• ‘ various causes,

Total Dumber of boat.*

Tho following paragraph from that sterling
democratic journal, the Bedford Gazette, will

show what disinterested men think of our re-
marks;

PnrsBCBGU Flogb Ikspkctob.—The Pitts-
burgh Post does not relish the appointment of
Mr. Garvin as Flour Inspector for tho City of
Pittsburgh, and very respectfully asks him to
decline the trust. We do not wonder at this.

■ - Mr. Garvin is a very clever mnn, made a quiet,
unobstrusive member of Congress, is at home in

his printing office, bnt possesses no more ca-
. pacity to inspect Flour than bo does torepair a
Watch Of all men m the world, on Inspector
of Flourshould bo apractical man in the fullest
sense of the term. By an inefhcient and inex-

perienced Inspector, not only the reputation but
die pocket of the best Millers Inthe country may

- -bo made to suffer severely. We should suppose
that our friend Garvin would scarcely know the
‘difference between middlings and the Buperfme

'
"Article, for the reason that ho has never turned

' iisattention to the subject- We were once en-
gaged in the Millingbusiness ourselves, and felt
the effects of an ignorant Flour Inspector, by
whioh we were unjustly fleeced out of 60 cents
a baml on a boat load of flour. We say un-
justly, because the same Inspector, on another
occasion, passed two barrels of middlings os su-
perfine, baying been loaded in mistake with a
lot of superfine flour, thus showing the utter in-

competency-of the Inspector. Snperfino floor he
condemned* and passed Middlings l llow often
our friend Garvin: might make this mistake wo

' are unable to say—bat we hope he will see the
propriety ofashing to bo reUeved from aposition
about which he can know nothing, and by so
doing; ho will receive the thanks ofall the Mil-
lers that manufacture Flour for Pittsburgh in-
spection.-v. :•

It isprobable that Mr. Garvin will, consider
the above remarks of Gen. Bowman,another “at-

tack upon the Governor," and treat him as he
has the Post. The General, however, has stood
some pretty hard rubs in his time, as well as
•ourselves; and we think ho can bear all that Mr.

• Garvin will pilo upon him. If he cannot, we
. will como to his aid.

lijVCS loti, at mar as aseerlavud, during tht tsme

pertod.
From collision of boat*

♦* explosion wul sinking
“ fire *■»•*

Total Dumber of lives lost
Comparative loss of /tw» during the gear l&60 and

ISol.
1850. Ittot Excess.

Collision of boats b
Explosion and collapsing of

Hues 101 40» d4T
Firo and sinking l&G &

Coal was selling at »romfy-S« cents per
bushel at Na&hville, Teunessce, on Wednesday
last.

Tho taxable property of Ohio is Bet down for
this year at four hundred and seventy-seven
millions.

The French navy boasts tho oldest man-of-war
in the world r the Ocean, onehundred and twen-
ty guns, launched in 1790.

Sam body at Richmond has been making six

notes of five, of the Exchange Bank in this
City, by catting in pieces and splicing. Do not
tako such.

It Is stated iu the SL Louis Intelligencer that
large purchases of wheat have been made by
tbo millers of ibat city on the Wabash and
Ohio.

M Uirardin is said to havo been offered the
editor ship of a French paper published In
the United Slates : and, it is added, he will no
copt it.

P S Longborongfa, one of tho most eminent
lawyers In tlio Wosl, died at Liberty, Mo., afew
days since He bas long held a conspicuous

place In the Louisville bar.
President Fillmore has received an official let-

ter from Louis Napoleon, anuonurlug that he has
be *u called to the head of the French govern-
ment by lb* TOice of tbo People, and that bo
desires to cultivate peace, amity and friendly re-
lations with the United notes.

Excess of lives lost m 1801,
Comparing tho number of lives lost during the
past year, four hundred ond fifty four, with tbo
bold number lost on the Lakes during Ibc same
period, ecventj-DJDe, and tbe disproportion U
frightful. Three hundredand seventy five more
lives were lost on tbe Western Hirers in ouo
year, than upon tbo Lakes.

On Sabbath evemnar, February ISib, Mr. DAVID
STEWABT. in the SOIh year of bi« age.

tilt funeral will proceed from hit talc resideoce.on
ti,e Washington Turnpike,, four sad a half miles from
Pittsburgh, THIS MOKNING.at II o'clock, A M-

lotfilPB£T£&ofLahouag es. —\ esterday morn-
ing tbe appointment of Joha C. Shaad as mter»
pre ter of Languages for tbe Courts of Allegheny
County was read by Judge M Cluro of the Com

man Pleas. It having been discovered that Mr.
Shaadwas not a citizen of the United States and

therefore disqualified to fill any offico or appoint-
ment undeTthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
his commission was handed to him by the Court
with a suggestion that ho would consult with

his legal adviser os to what was proper to do m

the premises. ______

A GAUD.
THEATRE-BENEFIT OF MRS WARWICK.
ffy The puulle 11 respectfully uifijrmeA, that Tubes*

bat Rvfniao. Fetnuary lOLb* htabeea sal apart for the
of Mrs. WARWICK. Oa which orcastoil

wtll be presented the following highly atiracuve bIU t

'fbe beautifulend ihrllhnv Drama of
TIIB RANSOM—O, Tht Rtium from SLxvrrj.

Pavlina La Blanc- Mfa'Wvrwiek.
To be followed by a new written for Hrn Wag-

vin. by A. A- Axoanva, Ea*, eauted, u Sooubedga
Coming.”

To be followed by a vanoty of entertainments)which
will beexpressed in ihe bill* of tlie day.

The whole to conclude with ibe grand Ilibenuan
Drama. rnMled—

_

.
_

,
.

BBIAN BOIIORS'fi! Or, Tkt Gieriou* Daus qf Inland.
Erina. (wilb a&&*)•• Mr*. Warwica.
Old Terrance (with Song—-

*- Tbe Bey* of Kilkenny," Mr. Warwick
jjyBoa BOO* nowojgeu. Ifobl#.21

ntreantlls Library and Qschsnlcs*
INSTU'UTR

Roomt on Fourth tL, opposite Merchant** Honk.

ft*ni of Mmbmhif—sl,ot> Lm/«woi* Ftt,and 81,00
of? flu

Vclumti in LiVary. 3fUO; in RsaJing Roctn t &S
Nets*pa\feri and tfl Afaffasins*.

Plttibarffh Life Insarsnel Company*
CAPITAL 0100,000. ;

ITT*Orrics,No. 70 Fooara feTßiw. J3l
OFFICERS:

-President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—SamuelM’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A-Colton.

ID* See advertisement in another pan oMhia pape]
ray2a

oelsou,i Dagasrreotypeii
Pori Office Bmldmgs, Third Street.

T IKENESSE3taken in sit weathers, from tf A. M. to
B j 5 giving an accurate artistic and animate

likeness, npuke and vastly superior lo{ the. “comr.
mon cheap dagaerrentypes ” At the following cheap
prices :-01.fiO* 82,00,0100,01,00,85,00and upward, ac-
cording to tne me and quality of case or frame. -

|o*ilonrs for vbildren,-from 11 A, M. to S P. M.
nTB—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in any pan of the city. inov2s;ly

At ibi« ii iheontjr Public Library anil Reading Hoots
in ibe ei»y, those dilated to In rrndetit’g the #**o-
ei&non o«rtil and perraauc&l, ok reqaesled w become
member*. ifcbl-Jlin

The snow In Boston still lingers in tho lap of
February Tho Transcript eays that tho omni-

buses bad been using runners In that city for
tfly-two days, up to Mouday last UuTuesday,
however, some of them put on wheels.

Col William Chriaty was unammoualy con-
firmed by ibe .Senate, as Purveyor of thoport of
Now Orleans. Ocorge Rogers, of New Orleans,
has boen appointed Consol at Lyons, tu place of
Sir Hudcbcrt, of Mississippi.

A late English paper estimates tba valno of
Furs sent to the markets of tbo world daring
tho year 1850, at $30,000,000. Russia alone
supplied ot tills estimate Bkms to the valuo of
$10,000,000.

DUFF’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
Tblnl Street, Pltbburgh, Pa,

Q7* ESTABLISHED IV 1840, Incorporated by
iheTegislatnre ofPennsylvania, wuh PerpetualCharter.

Faculty— P. DUFF, Principal; Author of tbe "North
a nencan Aecoaiuaiit ’ and “ Western Steamboat Ac*
cuuniAnL” Professor of Book-Keeping and Commer-
cial Sciences.

J. D WILLIAMS, Professor of Commercial and Or*
aamentsi Penmanship.

N. B. UATCH, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Professor of Mereauule Law.

No. llOPennstreet -

Fruit Urowtngi

To C6Uireetor«tButldors end Oincrii
fry Tits *ttL*csitiCf »* itow prcuaieU to lake order*

for SLATES deflveicd from hi* \**d,*t FuuborgbpOr
contract* torSlami*—finding materiel*. Ac -

At work don* warm [tied watrf light
There Slairaore of tb* beiMqu*lily, bow or import-

ed | being (toto the eotebraied of tt Peaat.
pcarU Bottom, Vorfc eotrniy. F* . u»r whom 1 am Agent.
Having the best workmen vtoploTcff, reference i* given
by «»ecun*ni of the vanouv buildrogs reufed ta our city
tad vicinity ifae pant year*. All work, whether new
tobior rep«irms»eone cnibe er»o*t reasonable term*.

ALEXANDER LAI/KHUN, Agent,
comer of Canal imd .ftfia »tree*s.

febP-ltn near the Water Work*.

Tur. Tsnirr ur Cobubcss.—As the whole uum"
ber of members of tho House of Representatives
Is ‘d33, tho vote in favor of spcoific duties, 00, is
only about one-fourth of tho number. Of the
whig delegation from this State, but 7 voted for
it, vis: Briggs, Boyd, Martin. Haven, Ilorsford,
Rascal!, and Schoolcraft. Iho other 10 whig,
wero absent or refused to vote, viz. llaws
Bowue, Brooks, Schoonmaker, Welts, Bonnet,
Walbridge, Saakett, Schermcrhorn, Burrows.—
Albany dllas.

It would bo well for our whig friends to put
this fact on record, as it may bo necessary tore-
fer to It during the next campaign.

For Ron*. ,
_

mflß DWELL!,SO HOUSE now occupied by \Vx
I M Sent, Esq ,on Cliff mtrect, M the Sixth Ward.

The Groundsarouad me premise* m« ample, and tbo
situation dcUfttufat, cissmanding: a view of t%c two

ernes andibcaorioundingccuntry. Hotand col J water,
and bath Gtturc-s, hate bceu into the house.
Pe*M**iau given on the Ist of Apt!?,

"*£}?"* “ ,to *«*■»&,* HARPER-

Srplng SCyJe or ilatfr ror lSd3*i . L-r
rftj CHARI«ES H, FAULauN will, on Sato&2>at» p : :/014th of Februaryyinirodacc .his ssv .nyis of< *.%-■■:■■«%IIATS for the eoauig seasons Me will»also,fceep - ft"--constantly for Sale, that’beautiful style ofSoft H*l» he

ha& lately introduced, tvhieh for beamy and durability *;?.•. ■cannotbo surpassed ‘
* t>: |:;Customersund others are invited wcall and examine wb

bis different styles of JUis and Capa for-the comma
scason C» JI. FAULSoN,73 Wood street, -

febll.Ct nextdoortothecorperof FoarthsU' ;•••

‘Wcfliern £ichiinge aot«lf ■ . &i 'tv
. VA.BKST «Tf WBSX O? rSN(« fQIUBS, PHUADXX.PBU, i S-:. :
lVcj>lyopposite the Central and Ptnna Railroad-Depot* .

ITT* The subscriber respectfully solicits a share ofthe :

iravetlius public. - ■ («£••?;:•■•
JOSEPH WA.TERSIAN, Proprietor, r ; r

Ter:ps—One dollarper day. ■ ffeblfiily

TO TKAVKUttUri*
FOlt BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
S3i®i|!Sl

EXPRESS MAIL LINE!

Tbo following hints from tho Lcnisvillo Jour-
nal may bo of advantago to many, not only in
tho vicinity of Cincinnati, botln states adjoining.
Wo therefore recommend tho article to our ag-
ricultural friends, knowing from observation that
the remarks arc true:

Batwean Uaittmora ami PUUburgbt
{Through tn Taenttf-tvo and a Half Hours.)

LINK to Pittsburgh,over tbo Ilaluworo aad
I Su*queh*nru. and |*eim«y!v*nlaCentral Haitroads,

i< now in *ueee‘*futoperation. Uy U»pa*# engers leave
Baltimore at ?| P M, (half an hour utter the tuuc ofar-
rival of the evening tram from Washington,l and pro*
ceed to tlariubarr, where they are transferred lotha
Central Railroad Train,and proceed immediately on
without delay, eromdngih* mountains m day light. and
ncriwUig h Pittsburgh at 0 P. &!. tho day after starpng.

The entire dUtanee it performed by Railway,witbtbe
exception of i» mile?, which ta done tn brat claw
Cosches pAg3ENGER3 pROM XIIK WEST
Leave Pittsburgh tn the Cara of the Central Railroad at
7o'elock,A. M.'Stul arriveat Harrisburg at 4 A..M.,tbe
next mornlug. where the Express Tram oftfw'BoM.
more and Susquehanna Railroad will be In wamug,.ttnd
proceed immediately on to Baltimore, arriving there at.
y A M,in time for ibo traiu to Washington, which
leaves ai 64 A. M.

...

Thia route is a* reliable as any offered to the pubiie.
Pa&a Tubopoh (eiiherway,) 811.00.

For ticket* apply to the Ticket Agent of lb* Baltimore
and Susquehanna Railroad Company, at Calvert Bm*
lion, Baltimore, or the Ticket Agent cf Pennsylvania
Ccniril BaiUoad Company, PUi»hurih.

ALFIUIQ OAITfIGO,
fobtr-Sw Superintendent ofTrantportMlott.

Nt:w ARBIYAL—HooD he. io.t received enotber
now lot of fine CUFF PINS, Ladle,’ BROACHES.

AIM, a fine lot of new style EAR RINGS, ends, variety
of other JEWELRY, which ho will sell at hli usual
wholesale prices—cheaper then anyother establishment
U Ptttsbarfih, and no

SMITHFIELD ST.

CHARLES UAHTBEHGKR, Architect of St. Paul’s
Cathedia!; Professocof Architeciarai,Mechanical and
Landscape Drawing.

With several able Assistants in the Book-Keeping De*
psrunenl.

It wilt be found, on reference to any of our caymer*
chan » or baukars.ifcai me Principal of this Insutuiion i<
the only pracucai aecoomaut in ibis city, dcvoiiug hu
whole lime, taienis, and aboat 18 years 1exp.*nenee, (to.
keepiuv books,) in teaching his impoilani science. Itis
TrcaUse apon Ifook-hccpmg, published by tbe Harp r»
of New York, has beensancuuiifdby the Ameticuu In-
suiotr, and Chamber of Commerce, of iboi.Cuy,an the

complete work upon the science extant
Mr.With tins’tpectaensof Penmanship havlngtaken

the jiraipremiums at the loe)onnoal tatris both in Aile*
gbeoy ami Cmemnau, be is now admiued tobe thebestpenman in the west

Pervous dttnromof being ihoroaghlyand practically
qualified for business, will find no institution west of
tiiemuun'atns olfrtnng so many obvious advantages—-
bDtinrstmrn having no confidei-ce tnauy insirnetorsof
Book keeping, but those who have themselves kept
Books.

Circular*, wuh terms, mailed to all parts of the coun<
try, on application to Mr. Dull,at the College. . u*S

fp- A noit Reoisrkfthls Case or Total
SuadncaiCund by Pctrolenm«MtVcmvitei
the aueuuonofthe afflictedand the public geoeratly to
the cemficaie oi William Hatljof ibis cay. The case
may be seen By any person who may be skepucalin re*;
lauan to Hie tacit there set forth- b. rn. KIER. y-

“ I bad been afflicted several yean with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase tmtillaxlSep*
teuber, (1850),ibe inflammationat thatiime having in-
volved ihe wholCjUomg membrane oi*both eyes,and
ended in ibe depcsite of a thick film, which wholly de*
suoyed tay iighu 1 hud an opemion performed, and
thethickening removed, which soon returned ana left
me In a*bad a condition as before. At this stageoftbe
complaint I made appLcauoo to several of-the most
eminent medical meu, who informed me that “ my.eyes
would never gel well.” At ibis time 1 could not distia*
guish any object. By the advice of tome friends I corn*.
meaced the use oftbe Petroleum, both internully and ’
locally, under which mv eyeshave improved daily mull
the present time, and I have recovered my sight entire*
tjr. My general health was very niach improvedby the
Peiroleam, and I attribute the restoration of my sight to
{ts use. 1 reside at No. Kt}Second street, in this city,
and willbe happy to give a&y information In Tel&tlonto
my case WILUAM HALL »

Ftm&tire*,September 17,1851.
For sole by KKYSER A M’DOWELL.HG Wood at,;

R, & 57 Woodstreet, and by theProprietor.
geplß .

Co-Partntrsblp*■ ..

THE uitiJersigiied have (Uisiiay; Qsiercd into a. Co* fcfv.’.,
i'arm»rsliip;uuder ibe riarae and siyle at H6B&ON

A-CHISWELk, for the purposs.-of-carrying on ih© rj ■■
brut Jfcundry anJ Finishing iJujmm.lnanitiVtn* |j'v
oashranches. Also. Couon JEtatttnjp ivanofaeamn*." rw •.

..
. UERROtf .

Pitisburghj Feb. 10:1 w > JAMES CRISWELL-
\V«. A. HKUttOIt CBIAWBLIm

IlarrtmACelaweitf
*

-
- BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS, K
MiKtjtucreasssor all etas* orasisswou, - Efe .i...

■•.Locomotive,-Steam- Engine,Plumbers,-so+
Alao—CoiioiUuiungManttfaemters. <

i street.Allegheny City. Office,i -Jj jeornsr of »larkct and Fiftrt als vPiUsbojpU. •
NL. If.—OldBros* and Copper takea ta exchange for £*’.»■■.• ■•••

work—or ca h paid f tfrOrderaleftatlhe Foundryor Office, will bspnnctoally ■&i *:-h
attended to. . v .: ■ tfehlßsy M' k -

IjMJtC. ne WUrickHoiise/Na.101 Koss fit., if <•' v-
£* . arranged with halt and two parlors, kitchen ana p

\pash-hou?e ; thiee rooms on eacix second k l'j
ftimhed garret; half*, and rooms neatly pa* ••.

pered ;and&good cellar. ■■■: \

CUTRPERT, GeneralAgent • >
\ 50 Southfieldstreet, m,-

PLANTATION MOLASSES—i.‘U2bbIs. landing from R-Vv
• fiieameiaJ; Q.-Adams and Asia, for ealeby: &

fehtl CARSON Sc JU’ENIGIIT J
XT o. SUGAR—‘-.'j-Muli.prime, toarrive by steamer ftf-

« lltttdeo, for sttleliy .: - . a r ra
febll CARSON & M'KNIGHT. > i

W' H. Cllbl,sr.—lSilbxs , for stile by
. febll CARSON A M’KNIGHT ,

~IjII*AXSE&D, Roll andKee liuiter, for gala by l''f febll CARSON A M’KNIGHT \ >

FEA-THKfLS—JjkW) jbi. live geese jfreaiUers, juai i:s-
-by »- • m

- febll ••■ CARSON fe MCKNIGHT
jdlisVNi ■ ,VhSlsldPi l—ldutl filt. prime Hadis, jailt" ,s
reeei vedoadior sale by is-

fcblO ST» WILLIAMS &CO , 116 Wood si
'

*

'

' Sauce, “pf
3IHK undersigned,: formant oflirae, has empowered

.: AWermita WtJßans, of dreFonrth Ward, to collect fat-
end redeiptfbr himall accoants doe prl,no October 1 *’ ■'1831,. ParsonsknowinEjbetnselvesindebled, will please'® '
cell and seulewithditm, without unnecessary delay pit•

fi.bU.3l «. F„ iftVGOWIN. R!
& GtearSsrgsm Offered. ,

TKB subscriber,,having engaged in another '■■■of basinets,, desires to sell oatbis entire slock off'1Day GOODS, BOOTS anil SHOE3. and, also, to rest! ihts.new Store, .atthe corner of Pnde street and Pcnn-! -

sjlsantaAycnue. Tie stock Is one ofthe best in the’.1’ • ■."
cny—having been.scleeted.wjih especial care to tbe in-; ' "

terestsotaberetau.traaa,e-andwllbesoldatabarealn-fVfebUUm » IIBNHY HBIS »- 1

Mr. Georgo W. Qbort, of Pennington, N. J.,
has a peach orchard of 3,600 trees, nine years
old, which has borno six full crops in sncces-
Dion- Tbo orchard occupies firenfy acres of
ground. 110states that la 1810 ho oieoredfrom
his orchard $B,OOO. It is sltnutcd an a high
northern exposure, which keeps the trees from
blossoming till tho spring is well advanced.

Within twenty miles of this city, both in Bul-
litt county In this State and on tho knobs of In-
diana, there nro numerous orchards wboro tho
fruit Is seldom if over killed. It Is only on theso
situations where tho fruit esoaped the unparal-
leled frost of lost May.

All tho peaches sold in our market last season
were from tho orchards situated on theso hills.
Theso orchards aro mostly composed of soodling
varieties, of very inferior quality, planted by
persons inexperienced In tho cultivation of tho
finer kinds of Improved plants. Iu years when
tbo orop Is abundant theso peaches are not worth
the cost of sending to market.

There are hundreds of acroß of these lands
where tho soil and aitnationoroadmirably adapt-
ed to tho growth of tho peach, whioh can be
bought ot low rates, and whioh should engago
thoattention of enterprising fruit growers.

A full orop might bo calculated on at least

nine years in ten. In the Louisville and Cin-
cinnati markets a liberal price for good fruits
may always bo oxpsoted.

With a proper selection of varieties, there is

no bronoh of cultivation,, ovon upon our best
lands, whioh would bo more profitable.

With tho Improvements in our roads, whiph
the advanced condition of our country demands
and which wo have reason to hope may be soon
realized, and with wagons properly constructed,
fino fruitß can be brought with safety to our
markets.

In those situations more remote from market,
a fruit-drying apparatus may be constructed,
at a few dollars’ cost, capnblo of drying from
fiifty to one hundred bushels of fruit iu a week.
In the Eastern States, theso frait-drying houses
are becoming quite oommon. For tho furnaco,
an ordinary box stovo ts oil that la required.—
Tho fruit dried in this manner is of superior
quality, presenting a neater appearance and is

much cleaner thou when dried in the ordinary
WB

The large quantities of dried fruit consumed
on hoard our steamboats, besides the enormous
demand for hotel and family consumption, will
always render tho business profitable, and par-
ticularly so when tho crop has been cut off In the
leas favored situation.

ES?*The article on the next Presidency in tho

lastnnmborof the Democratic Hernia In favor of
‘ -Judge Douglass, says tho Newark Eagle, has

given general dissatisfaction, as the writermight
hare anticipated. Tho Review had no right to

take the ground it has; and the effect of the ar-
ticle in question will be to.mjure the man whose

.. interests it seeks te promote

Ouu Relatioss with Bpaih.—The Washiog-
ton Republic, in a lengthy article relative to the
release by Spain of tho deluded Cuban prisoners,
and the pardon of John S. Thrasher, which It

cites as a result vindicating tho policy of tbo

administration in tho matter, Btates that “other
outstanding questions between tho country and

Spain remain as thoy were before the Cuban
difficulty arose, and must form the subjects of

future negotiation.”

Too Muon Wobbl— Every man ought to have

a period in each day to whioh bo con look for-
ward as his time of relaxation; and during
which, he shall be entire master of his time and
pursuits. Thiß Is deeply essential to human
happiness. Of what uso are all tbo various im-

provements made la machinery, if they do not
end in abridging tbe daily hours now devoted to
labor ?In .taking a position in favor of any par-

ticular person for the Presidency, the Renew
meddleswith a matter /with which it has nothing

to do, except in a general way. Wc have al-

ways understood that tho objeot of its publica-
tion was a high, toned advocacy of the great
pnndpte of democracy, without entering the
political arena to battle for the advancement of
any special candidate. Whon it departs from

this high position on which .it was established,
itmistakes its vocation; and although by doing
so it may please afew, it will give serious of

fcuco to the great body of ittf.supporters.

.Collecting, Dill Posting, dtc«
JOHN M’COUBR Y

ID- Attends to Gollectlng.DiU Potting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, *c.,Ao.

Ipr-Orders left at tho Officeof the Morning Post, or
at ifolmea’PeriodicalStore.Thfrd at., will be promptly
attended ip. (oydltiy -

Raising or tub U. 8. Steamkii Missouui.—
A letter from Qtbarnltar, written by John E.
Qowan, contractor for raising the romaios of tho
U. S. steamer Missouri, which took fire and
sunk at Gibaroltar in 1843, Bays that the work
is going on successfully. He has removed all
hor machinery, and is now engaged in breaking
her hull to pieoes, and raising it to the surfaco.

Kossuth at Home.
An intelligent and unprejudiced English geu -

tleman, Mr. Spencer, has just published a vol-
ume of travels in European Turkey and in Hun-
gary. In that work, speaking from his own
personal observation, ho says that—-

“ In every town, village, or hamlet throughout
tho land, whether inhabited by Hungarian,
Soalvonion, or Wallaebian, a ory of vengeanee
and tho name of Louis Kossuth trembles, on
every Up—tbo guardian angol, who Is to deliver
them from the tharldom of Austrian bureau-
oraoy, martlallaw, multiplied taxes, and all tho
ohloanery of a host of needy German placemen,
lording itover thorn in tbo harsh tones of a lan-
guage with whloh they aro unaoquamted.

»* Even tho Ban Jellaohioh, otherwise a most
estimable man in private life, so recently the
hero of the Croatians, is now denounced by his
own oountrymon as a traitor; and Rojaclnch,
tho Martlol patriarch of tho Voravodina of tho
Sorvlans, as a Russian satrap; whilo tho uame
of Gorgoy who sold his country has already be-
come a by-word and a reproach oniony all classes
of thepopulation.

44 The Inhabitants of Western Europe, with all
their cares and worldly occupations, can form
no idea of the excitement of this people , who, in-
furiated by recent disasters, have directed their
overy thought and energy to tho means of again
wresting their country from tho grasp of tho
Austrian stranger. The fair sox even outvio
tho men in their enthusiasm, and truly wo cam*
not but admire the patience of the poor Austrian
soldier, who has to endure scoff and taunt from
Ups as beautiful as over smiled on man.

41 In all the large towus wo behold multitudes
of these lovely Amazons, in the deepest mourn-
txxg, fulfilling their oath never to cast it off until
Uungury u again independent; others wearing the
national colors m tho various articles of their
dross, to manifest at the same time their patriot-
ism and contempt for the rule of the Austrian,
and all are decorated with bracelets and neok-
l&ees made from the ooiaa issued during the
government of Louis Kossuth."

Immobtai Woods—Close at Hand.— When
Napoleon was confinedatSt. Helena,maconver-
sation with one of hia friends, ho alluded to the

future of our country. He said in his emphatic
language:—

ID*OddFelloiri’ Rail*OdeonfitsiAltag, Fourth
llrtet, belteicn Wood and Stmtlffitld street*.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.S.moetslst andfidTuesdaysof each
month. - - , ; •

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No:4,mtets 2dand dthTucs*
day*. • • ' • ;

Meehanlcs’Lodgc, No.9, meet*everyThursday oven*.
D?VeBternSturLodge,No. 24,m«Uevery Wednesday
evening.-: : • ’v- ->-v

Iron OUy.LodgCjNo. IS9, meets every Mhhdayev.’ngi H
- Mount Moriah Lodge, No, 360. meets every Monday
evening, at UhtonHail, corner or Fifth and* Sraitnfield.:

Rocco Lodge, No. 585, meets everyThnndayevening,
auheir Hall, corner of Smlthfield and Fiflhsireels.' ,

TwlnCity Lodge,No* d4l,meetsevery’Frtdayoven«'
tng. Ilalltcorncrof Leacock and Sanduskystreetki AL
leghenyGuy. [may29*ly
fD-Angeroxt& I. O. of O. F*«Tlie

AngeronaLodge, No. 289.1* O. ef O. F., meets every
Wrdnesdaycventng in Washington'(laU, Wood street.

Ja4:ly.
|tT*i* 0«<»f o*F«—PlaceotMeeting,Washington

flati, Wood street, between Sthand Virgin Alley.
- PmsatmouLoDOß, No.^SS—fleets every Tuesday
vaeningr

• MBacamUEEstCAStyxvitT, No. 87—Meets tst and 3d
pEidayofeach month; mard^-rly*;.

FARM FOH SALE—Containing 150 acres of fine
timbered Land, situated fifteen tulles from Butler,

on the graded road to Franklin, in Chorry lowmhlp, a
good vein of Coal, 4 feet thick, is found on this Farm j
together wtth an abundaneo of Iron ore. _The place ts
well watered; and within one-qaaner of a rale of a
Post Office Will sen the whole troel for the low piiee
of 880U. Ono halfin hand; balance in two annual pay-
ments. Apply to ■ M’LAIN. MOFFITT_A CO, ■ftbt7 No. 31 Fifth street. .

BISSOLUTION The partnership heretofore existing
between JOHN PARKER and WM. CARR, under

the firm of John Paiker A Co., isthts day dissolved.
February 11, 1853. Tfebl7:rf

A SMAii& FAttM OR.COUNTRY SEAT tojfi Cflmwoirtg SC aere«v'. ,wiih an- Orchard of 4CU '*

witha '

d^lUDgjVipiingiuaM.M,barn, and other, ont -

vyeusuitcdfoTSUTtfeningparoosea. Situated 4i mirea- ;-
from the, ally,« 4toaa township.* Will rent for thsee.'^'
yeart Apply to SVLAIN, MOI? FITT & CO,

ftb!3 No 31 Fifth street! I
Dos,WaWi litstore, and 310 for «ale, bv" g®U.„ SfIEEKXFP & BINNINO,. i;S

No lO Marketstreet. ? •;

fIOKN—IUO lim. witte «hell Com, in stars andfarsaltOb) 'ftbinj SHEgRIFF A BINNING :
Tj'AttieUflN—SfWbus. Ear Cotniimtore andfortaleita by ( febl6l BBRBRIFP it BINNING. _i

'

~T>.Obb UUXTEHwA good lOUin stofo and farwiftTv l - 1Jtt fri>!6 -

, SHEBRIFF & BTOKISg.
RyUT—4 Obl»,£boice.Cront In tlnre*ndVorcuu uv : v

fobtO
_ J_ SHEBBiFF 4 BINNING.

BROOMS—Is9dtuTßroons.ia»tore aadforsale by
-

: - -

fcW SUERRIFF 4 BINNINd. ;
'

$ *_r

The Toes or the Tide.—The New TorkMir-
rorststes that Messrs- Jacob Little & Co., the

. well known Wall-street operators, have realized
some $250,000 by the HBe in stocks, and other

: lucky changes, within the last three months.—-

■ -Delaware and Hudson, of which Messrs: Little
: & Co. heldanenormous amount, has recently ad-

vanced twenty-five per cent. The same paper
states thatSimeon.-Draper, Esq., made thehand*
some sum of $20,000 by his recent purchase and

, sale of the lots m Astor Place.' ;•

“In twenty-four years,” said Napoleon,
“there will not be a cannon fired in Europe,
without the permission of the United Statee.”

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Ihave this day asaocialed wtth
me in the Wholesale Grocery and Llqaor bttsinets,

mysira. JAMES H. PARKER; under thefirm of JOHN
PARKER A CO. JOHN PARKER.

February id, 1833. IfebUitf
/YENtSaIFEATJON.—The French have cenlrnliied
Vj/ their Government as near one point a* possible **

They can do as they please. Rut ceotraltiation Is ne-
eessaty evenhere, sofar a» to TSfoember ihkt Chesteris
dottingout his seasonable atoek of- Clothing at the low-
eat possible prices. Hit clock of Boys’ Clothing is at
all firae* complete. Bovs of all ages Sited out ImmeJl-

pLK^R

I{\ TONS B AI*K HaY, just.landing fro3i Heainc',;
IV Gov.Melgi, tmd lor sale by

fcblO 3UERRIFP fc BINNING. ‘

XTOUGHIOGiIENY COili LAND FOB SALE- tgilt? AcrovCoatTrivilege, justaboye ihe »ccon'. < 'Dam qa.me Yongb- A Railroad or about sixty yard’’ .. -
■will put ihe coatfn boats. Enquire of 7febiO , A, WILKINS A CO,

_

' 'X'nousanil LitVc S Loll I

BY Keating's Hoach, Rat, an* Mouse Exterminator.
This preparation la one of tlio beslarticles sold for

the destruction of the above named peals. For do.
stroying roaches, Ac., it lias no equal In America. Pre-
pared and sold wnolesale and

KEAT | N<^
At Ills Grocery Slore. No. 807 Wylie st, Pittsburgh.
Also, for sale by T. M’Fadden A Co .corner of Fourth

and Ferry streets; and William Griffin, Pride street.
Eighth Ward; John M’dallen A Co, comer of Federal
and Lncock streets, Allegheny; J.Gallagher A Co eo-
ner of Carson and Denman sts., Birmingham , Welsh's
Grocery Store. Sligo. lfebs:lm

fp- Boole. Keeptncr, dfcc»—Book*Keepibg,Pen-
manihip,Amhmeilcand Mechanical DrafUng.laugldat
O.K.CEAWBEaim’s PiUsbargh CommercialOffice.. Per*
sons desiring instruclion tn anr of the above, named
branches! ornny information concerning the arrange*:
raenuareinvi'ed to call at the College.and get a Circu-
lar. Business hours both day and evening.' --Sea ved'
vertlsement in another column. . ‘ .

College Rooms corner of Market and-Third sirceisi :
Ja7

committee of the St. Louis Chamber
pf 'Csinmerco, in regard to a coll from the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, has drawn up a review

of of business done in that city.

The report estimates the trade of St. Louis, at

the present time, to foot up $60,000,000 per an-
num,' -nil the amount of exchange sold is set

down at $30,000,000a year.

A Good Business.—The South Carolina Rail-

road last year oarned-gross. ; $1,000,717, and the
running expenses were ' thirty-one per cent.,
leaving $609,711 net profit; applied to interest
on the debt of tho company, $104,328; 6even
per cent on tho capital stock $271,600, and
$183,782 to surplus fund.

10*Ktmballf a Starch Loitr*«*Fot giving abeautiful gloss io Linens, Mu)ilm3,Cambrics, t2ol!ai.«.
Shin Bosoms, Ac-and. preventing the. iron fromadhtr*rinig, and also, dust from sucking toLinens; Itcohiainsnothing injurious. Manufactured by cJw’.

Sold wholesale anti Retail by-* - Tm
-

KEVBER A Agents
ia7 ' .140 Wood street.

.
87 Oonsampiion' a: Ourabis Oliease*^Nv TALL’S SYRIaCUM proposes topure this hithertoincurable malady. The proprietor ofthlrgreat medi*

cine says that it Uworking wonders in the cure of In-
and Gonfixtncd Consumption.

Read adverusementia another part ef this paper.Forsale by ' K&YSBR A M’DOWELL, : .
140 Wood^treet,:

Only Wholesale-and Retail Agents for Pittsburgh and
Allegheny. Ou?:a&w

Keating’* Bed JKXtermtnator.
.

PERSONS about whitewashing houses for the coming
iprlog, will find it to their odvantige to ninths mix-

ture in the whitewash, Tor treepingßugs, Flies, in .out,
and from the walls and ceiling. Two tea spoontuU of
the mixture is sufficientfor one gallon of wash.

Sold at the Ipwprice of 25 «B jltJ,P|'
At his Grocery Store, N0,207 AVylie'it.,Pmsbuigh.;
Also—For sale by T; M'Fadden A Co., comer of4lb

and Ferry streets; and William Griffin,Pride-street.
Eighth Ward; John M'Csllen A Co., comerof Federal
andLacoctt Bireels.Allegheny; J Co.,cor-
ner of Carson and Denman streets, Birmingham; andat
Welsh’s Grocery Store, Sligo, (febStltt

/TKA TcceiTed, >

' • &>?/:-•
feMtf. 1 UAWORTII tL CAIRNS, t.

T>HAT'iDIESJN SwiaetteaaafellevoUi;' fc
.

and Pile*W.uoarter casks.. ■NapDleanmocmvcsr OQaar.CQJioiaHonMcliarße, ic:-i'
: rether-wiUrl7: varieties of Bochelle CognacaadJJo.*'.--

! deanx Brandlee,or-ibe most-superior, qualities, is •«&■&&■. -aadTor sale by Uic tiibaenbcr. cheap, y.
JACOB WEAVER* Jr*- cornerof.mtkcyand First ,_

Household Slvasureai

Theprmoipal eoinin circulation, inCall*
fornia is fifty dollar goldpieces, which they oall
ilugt. We suppose the home production issuf- 1
firiont to supply the demand.

Aa all families aro not provided with scales
and weights referring to ingredients in gen-
eral use by every housewife, the following may
bo useful:

Wheat floor, one poand is.one quart
Indian meal, one pound - two ounces is one

quart ...

Butter, when- soft, one pound one ounoe is one
quart

Boaf sugar, broken, onepoundia one quart
v. 'Whitesugar, powdered, one.pound one ounce
is one quart <•

•
• : . ,

Best hrownsugar, ono pound two ounces is
one quart

Eggs, average size, ten oreone pound.
Sixteen largotablespoonsful are half a pint

eight are one gill, four halta giU, &o.

ngk. Among the inventions of modern sci-

ence, few confer a greaterbenefit on the commu-
nity than that contribution of Chemistry to the
healing art, known as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.—
In our advertising colmnsmay be found the evi-
dence of distinguished gentlemen, that shows
their confidence in its poouliar efficacy to cure

distempers of theThroats and Lungs.

few

.. G*' A* O* D*
10- Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ot:Turd and-Wood streets, every Monday evening,prttd . . .. >

NO-1 IN THE ARTICLE UK 'IHt-folsmutty
ptlme Tel, go to MORRIS' TEA MART, in the di-

amond- Low piiced, damaged, or inferior Tecs, arc
never kepi atihis establishment. Fixed pnces—SOe.,
?sc, an4BI,WM? B 1

,Look eul for me Blue Tea Chestat the door, on which
ia smilen MORRIS’ TEA STORE. fd>»
TTEaIO SILKS,—-A; A. Misos AOtarc yet selling
JTi theu-large stock ol Plaid Bilks, at .reduced prices.

feM2 , , .

aotlca*“The4ouM«TX*NT*iLouaSociXTV,ofPiUisburgh and Allegheny,meets on the second Monday oievery month atihe rloridaHouse, MaTketsu. >.: ; .
h67y] JohwYouHo.jr., Secretary,
fIT-Incallmgaitenuon to Dr. GUYZOTT’S Improved

Extract of. YcUovtrDock antLEarsoparillay Vic feelcpnfi- :
dent lhat.we are dolpg a seiyice ioaU who mayberfliciedwuh Serofumh and disorders originaitriirin hereditary taint, or from impanty ofthe Wo'hAvoknowaiasUnees wuhistuesphere oftwracou&ln*
lance, where the movi formJdabledistempersilittVerbeeh; lcnred.by the.useoKGuwolftExoaciqf: Yelioto JkikdhA :
SaTittvpi Til{a,alar\h

lUs few advertised toedieines Uuftfeauioibe stigmatized with quackery, fer thA« Ydiaw Jtoch»<gdthe i'-&anapanßa”are well known to he UicSmlwholaSotSfiMSftSaft^
db

me* 03 ftgtauinthe
parMions of lh?o i»ib, G»rw)?« SSTajmrßta, 8e»advermtmma

B®* The Ebenshurg &nlinel states that the
fare on the Pennsylvania Railroad, after the Ist
of Marchnext, wili to twaand ahalf
cents permile,

fi®»A bill has passed the Senateof Alabama,
prohibiting the introduction of slaves for sale
into that State.

TTOLLAND Ul!W—Seaed varieties, lacludlnFAr -

II chor,Weesp,Stork,Notch's Imperial Ease atf '-"

MederSwan, far sole by the pipe and retail,by t,
<cb!4 J WEAVER. Jr.i-

LDNQNONaA.HEDVHV«WUI3KKY—mbnK;*
prune Old Rye Whukies. of the yean■», «*£“

'ta.’M.’WatuPSi. Also, SO bids. Bourbon, distilled iwholesalcofbylhedemijotm,by
i- WEAVER. Jr.* ' '

o*o* PEACH BRANDIEa-wtblsaery line andPeach Brandy, excellent lot of old few ,urandTorApple Jack-, for saleby the bbh ordbmilofi -

-f‘b.

14 __JLWE4.VBR,j£ «

TBI3H AND SCOTCH WHISKIES-TFmJKSrl rach.tbereal Poteen and Steward "

sale wholesale or by the demijohn, bv * "
-

_ *■ WEAVER. It
A'2SSr">VBlia™RS&P&£.

-

ivr B A-FAgN&TOCK It CO,1667 comer Fint and Wood antta

1VALENTINES '-MINEE A CO, No.34 Soidifien
M iMenred«-fr?«luBppl? or pom Comte

SandBenlimealal Valenunca . . . jJjcoHI
j'TBEBfi A
VJbyKblV

%< A--UiOi-l.awsw Alieo's Setf-Coekimr n--..'.t -■.A Pw01.,3,4 ana !»&'"f 0
" K’Vol,\

* fet2
,
/ SOWN & TETLEY'S

OLASSES-
jaia 4 UObbls Molan», tors&ieb^SMITH A SINCt.Arn.

i "pAi'Eft HANUINjDS—A good Wotuaeni of Pat-
- ; r^fcwaa;.-

40IKffffiKSffi&“ '■**“'.»
_.febi3 \ B B&RD jfc -

'fen MjKfJieen Apples,loteafc;
mA. II’CLWRG A CO,

■SSSMbenj sneet.
•TOCLKKCIA COtUABS ANU OUif^H^ATau,,.X «wk oahwa, at i*Ai A» MASON AeSST*

. Nos,eaaat«Hai*«(U


